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CREW OF U-BO-
AT

VICTIM RESCUED

Twenty-thre- e Men of Fish-

ing Schooner Arrive at
Different Ports

SEARCHING FOR RAIDER

Regular New England Coast
Patrol Augmented to Pro-

tect Shipping

Babylon, L. I., July 22. (I.N. S.).
An unconfirmed report was circu-

lated here today that a German sub-

marine was sunk six milea off Fire
Island after being bombarded by air-- i
planes.

The report said the was
sighted by an airplane fljing from
Montauk.

Rear Admiral Usher, commandant
of the Third Naval District, at noon
discredited the report.

By the Associated Press
Portland, Mr., July 21

All those on the Gloucester flshinE
schooner Robert and Ulcharri, sunk In
a German submarine off the Maine coast
Monday, had been accounted for todav
There were twenty-thre- e persons on the
vessel Three men were landed at Ken-- ,

nebunkport and eleven at this port last
night. Four more were brought In here
today and four men and a boy vveie
picked up at sea and taken to Boston.

Boston, July 24 Officials of the Klrt
Naval District made eer effort totla
to locate the enemy submarlno operating

L

I

kv

off the New England coast.
Following word of the slnklnpr of the

Robert and Richard on Mondiy, sea-

planes, submarine chasers and other
craft were order out to supplement the
regular coast patrol and protect ship-

ping.
It was realized that the submarine

had plenty of time to trael many miles
lnce It was last seen. At that tlrn

the boat was headed south and it would
not surprise tnaval men to hear thut
It had bobbed up somewhere along thp
Massachusetts coast or farther south
Naval, and marine men were inclined
to the opinion that only one submersible
has been In New Hngland waters, but
descriptions given by the crews of the
sunken craft would Indicate that there
were two SIcn aboard the barge at-

tacked off Cape Cod on Sunday teported
the submarine to be 400 feet long, while
the fishermen of the Robert and Rich-

ard placed the length of the
at 250 feet

The barges were attacked without
warning, but the crew of the fishing
schooner was given time to leave the
ship ,

CAPTAIN DESCRIBES
SINKING OF SCHOONER

Portland, Me., July 24. Captain
Wharton's story of the sinking of the
Robert and Richard follow:

"We had finished fishing on the west'
em banks Friday and were heading for
Boston. Shortly before noon Monday we

"saw the submarine coming up astern
from the north. We made her out at
least two miles distant. She was fol
lowing a zjg-za- g course, and after look-
ing her over we concluded she was an
American patrol boat. We dldn t pay
much attention to her after that, until
Bhe had worked up to within a mile or
so of us when she sent a shot over our
bow. We tumbled Into the dories, leav-
ing six of them on deck

"As soon aB the German came up with-
in hailing distance three men the com-
mander, first officer and seaman came
on deck. The first officer ordered us to
send a boat alongside I went over In
my boat and rowed the three Germans
to the schooner and boarded her with
them.
s "Both officers spoke good English, but
had little to say.

"The first officer, however, loosened up
a bit. He went down Into the cabin to
get the ship's papers, and the American
flag I kept there.

"When he came up on deck he said,
This Is the second American flag I have

now. I have one In my summer home In
Maine, and I'll keep this to go with It.
some day." ,

"I opened my eyes at this statement,
and asked him if he lived In Maine. He
had lived In America a long time, ho
told me, and had had a summer home
in Maine since 1896. He was a mg chap
He and the sailor wore working clothes
and were a rather rough-lookin- g lot. The
captain was the only on,e In uniform. I
didn't see any others of the crew.

"The first officer superintended the
placing of the bomb. "Drey sank it over
the side with a lead and swung it in
under the keel after setting a time fuse.

BATHER DROWNS IN CREEK

Kfanld-B- e Rescuer Nearly Loses
t Life, Also
1 RtTcrild. 'i., July, 24 John A.
?, Williams, twenty years old, became ex-- V

Jiausted while bathing with companions
,, ts, R&ncocas Creek, near the Pennbyi- -

Railroad bridge. Monday night.
M ahniiturl for hsln and Samuel Wilson
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HERHhRT SHLT.WOOU, JR.
VToiitnleil Inn mnntlis ago, lie U

rcadv lo return to the front. His
home is at 520 Yel Vctmorelaml
street. He is a member of the

American FIjing Corps

GLASS TRADE PATRIOTIC

Curtailment of o0 Per Cen Be-

cause of War Shown
Atlantic CM j, July Zi. Despite labor,

material and transportation problems
and other war-creat- conditions which
have reduced the output of the Industrv
50 per cent, confidence and patriotism
marked the opening of the eight annual
convention of the National Association
nf Window Glass Manufacturers at the
Hotel Dennis Tributes were paid bv
manj plant owners to the magnificent
vi av In which trade unionism, as repre-
sented bv the workers In the glats
trade, had stood by the manufacturers
in their war troubles

A voluntary curtailment of 5,i00.000
boxes of window glass during the last
year, B0 per Lent nf the production of
the plants in- - 1910 17, was teported as
evidence of the piattlcal patilotism of
the tr.ide

The annual meeting of the American
Association of Kllut and IJme Glass
Manufactlilcrs at the .Marlhorough-Ulen-hel-

was the largest In point of atten-
dance that body has held In years Mar
shall AV. Gleason. of Brookljn, was re
elected president The other officers are
Nicholas Kopp, Pittsburgh, first vice
president , Marlon O Bryce, United
States Gl.its Company, Pittsburgh, sec
ond vice president, John Kunzler. Pitts
burgh, actuary, and I; P Ebberts,
Phoenix Glass Companj, Pittsburgh,
treasurer

Breaks Back in Fall
PottBvllle, Tea., July U Emanuel

Lilienthal1, a business man of this city,
was thrown off the platform of .i trolley
car at New kirk and, as the car was on
a. bridge, he fell sixty-fiv- e feet, breaking
hi3 back. The accident was due to the
question motion of the car Lilienthal
Is In a dying condition at the local
UdsdIUI.

Mr. Antes Explains
To the Fdltor nf the Evening Public Ledaeri

Sir Inasmuch as jour paper lau nt tn use
a story tn reference to an unfortunate occur-
rence In my cafe I would request permission
to state my aloe of the case. Navy chauf-
feurs on Thursday entered my ladles' dining
room, attired In overalls and demanded
service The waiter requested that the eo
into the gents' dlnlne room, and this they
refused to do They acted as perfect gentle-
men hoever, and left th place quietly
I v as not present and learned of the oc-

currence to my great regret several hours
later There was no Intention on the part
of the waiter to be discourteous but I will
confess that his action waa thoughtless, In-

asmuch fla they were Uncle Sam s bova and
were attired In regulation Jumpers

Now. I wish to state that any soldier or
sailor Is welcome In my place at any and
all times, and It waa the snap Judgment of
Borne hot headed diners mat piacea me in
the wrong light. I def any one to question
my patriotism, and further assert that I
rave purchased Liberty Bonds and thrift
stamps atid given to the Red Cross com-
mensurate with my means I have also two
sons who are readv and willing lo do their
bit when duty colls. One of them I jm
educating at a mllltarv college and the other
Is working In a munitions plant Without
fear of contradiction, I Bay that If every
man i fining a a much for his Government
and country as t am doing the. war Issue--

will soon be settled, with victory for a worii
democracy. Yours vers "Pctfully

ROBERT T. ANTES.
Lancaster, Pa July 'JO
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nsSr Military I
to&s Wrist Watches I

Denenrlabl wntrhea nf
the better kind for the
bos colnir oer there." 4LsUmtnouR aiai ana nana.

$12.50 to $28

C. R. Smith & Son
1

M Marktt St. at 18th
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Librarian
Young woman of educa-- ,

tion and refinement, with
experience as librarian, to
superintend library and per-

form secretarial duties for
a large industrial 'concern ;

state age,, experience and

COUPLES DEUTSCH

AND BRONX GANG

Fifth Ward Leader Knew
of Thuggery, "Jimmy"

Clark Testifies

SAYS POLICE LED BAND

Defendant-Patrolme- n Pictured
as Shepherding Gunmen in

Attack on Carev Men

7y n SMT rnrrtrowrfr"t
West rbester, Tn . Jlllv 24

Interest this morning at the Fifth
Ward consplracv cases on trial here
centered about the Frog Hollow gun-

men and their alleged guide, "Jlmmv"
Clark, the "man with the eveglases "

Assistant District Attornev Tnulane
produced the register of Bennv s Hotel.
151 North Ninth street Philadelphia He

showed that six of the strong-ar- men

had two rooms there September IS

A clerk at the hotel Identified the
register Mamie l.avton. negre-ss- , a

chambermaid. idwitlPed "Jlmmv .the-Gas-

Ralccne and "Little Nick" Rltt.
as two of the men who had been at the
hotel The hotel clerk said Rltt looked

like one of two men whq engaged rooms
for the gangsters

links neutsrli with Thuggerv
Attornev William A Orav, for the de-

fense, this motnlng completed his
of 'Mike" Sullivan, the

man who engaged the gunmen In New
York Nothing was developed for the
defense

'Jlmmv" Clark followed the maid on
the stand Taulane had him tell of the
advent of the gunmen Into the Fifth
Waid and their reception at the Deutsch
club

t'larks teMlmonv tended to connect
Isaac Deutsch with the blackjacks
wielded by the Rronv huskies In their
raid on the Flnletter club

The "huskies" on the night of the
raid, Peptemher 18, were shepherded bv
Policemen Murphy. I'ram and Wlrt- -

schafter. dark testified The witness told
of teeing part of the raid when the gun
men clubbed arey men lie nin ne
hurried to the Deutbch club where he
met Deutsch

Ssjft Deutsrli Knew or Hlnrkjark
"Where did those men git hlack-jacks-

Clark testified ho asked the
Vare leader.

'Do vou think thev can fight pick
handles with their mouths'" the witness
asserted, was Dcutsch's replv

'Those men were not to rough ,"

Clark said he replied, "I am go-

ing to report It."
"Well I'll take the Jacks away from

them," he quoted Deutf-c- as answering
Clark said, to his knowledge, Deutsch did
not take away the weapons from the
gunmen

Prior to the raid. Clark said, Police-
man Murphy waived a batch of warrants
against Carey supporters, and asserted,
"Those dogs are tied up in that Flnletter
Club and I am going around to serve
these warrants on them"

After the raid, Clark said, he asked
Murphy If he Murphv. had arrested any
of the "huskies " Murphy's replv, he
testified, was that .he did not get the
men he wanted. The policeman, he said,
explained he wanted the men named In
the warrants

Raid on Nav Yard Car Smokers
Twenty-fou- r men Including three sail-

ors and one marine were arrested this
morning by a detail of police from the
Fourth street and Snder avenue sta-
tion under Sergeant Brodv for smoking
on cars bound for the navy jard

$6.50 to $9.00 it crw

(Short lines) f (Good

$f--50

MEN'S
1312

Chestnut St.

U.S. MAY TAKE

AIRCRAFT PLANTS

Senate Committee Favors
Their Direction by the

Government

TO EiVD ALIEN PERIL

Unified Control Believed Nee-ecessar- y

to Highest Effici-

ency in Operation

W athlnitton, Jul 2,4 (Bv INS)
The taking over and operation by the

United Stnteo of all aircraft plants now
holding Government contnrts will be the
principal recommendation of the Senate
Aircraft Investigating Committee in Its
forthcoming report to the It wns
learned nuthorltatlveh tortav Prelim-
inary work upon the report has begun
but hearings .ire continuing iml It Is
doubtful whether It w be completed and
filed bv August 1

Witnesses before the committee this
week are offlclils of the nlrinft cor-
porations whluh the committee will sug-g-

"hould be tinder Government con
trol Officials of the Wrlsht-Davti-

ant. which has turned out virtually
the combit planes thus far shipped

to France, were henrd torlaj
Taking over the plants would not onlv

add to their efficiency under unified con-
trol, but would eliminate inv dinger of
alien operation A ci" In point Is that
of the Standard aircraft plint it Kllz.i- -
beth, N J , which Is operated bj the Jap- -

anee
Abandonment b the ilrcr.ift produc-

tion hoirdofthc Bristol d (lent- -
Ing plane has been followed b the tdop '

tlon of a new model, the S K n " It wns
learned todav This michlne will not be

'equipped with the l.lbertv motor, but
will carrs the successful Hlopun-huiz- a

engine, and will he of the fcp.id tvpe It
will be the only single c ited in ichlne
manufactured in the United Mates for
use abroad

A Bf AftlnMI. t.n ft ft ftftft ft ft ft I. n J I.aa..
, ...u: -- .'..: .' I:'" V.jy:",i'jii in 11 ic iiudiiuuiiiiit-i- ui nil nrisiui
model was denied todii bv Chairman
Thomas, of the Senate committee

The present prorrcss of the aircraft
program is falrlv satlsfactorv committee
members believe However there still
Is much room for Improvement The
committee will find that criticisms In
the Senate e.arh In the vear were fully
justified and that the progress inco
that time has been due In no small
measure to them John D Itv.an, the
new director of aircraft production, will
be given credit for unceasing effort to
make the program a success

Two quarrels have been uncovered bv
the Senate committee either one or both
of which mav be commented upon In
Its report. First there Is the quarrel
between American filers and the aircraft
production hoaid over the merits of the
DeHavlland Four," the only tvpe of
combat plane that has been sent to tht
American forces rthic.ad The other Is
the quarrel between the English manu-
facturers of the Hndlcv-Pag- e and the
Italian makers of the Cnpronl bombing
plane, both striving to have their

adopted as the onlv tvpe for the
use of the American armv

Members of the committee promise
'one or two sensations' In their re-

port, hut refuse to diselo'e their na-

ture. It is emphasized however, that
thej have rothlng to do with graft In
the nlrcraft program Cir.ifL charges
arc being Investigated only bj Charles
E Hughes and Attornev Oener.il
Oregorv Once oi tv ice the committee
has "crossrd the trail" cf the foimei
presidential candidate, hut It has In
no Instance encroached on his field

"Approximate son DeHavlland
planes have been shipped to the furies
abroad," snld Senator Thorn is, chair-
man of the committee These are
round numbers It Is Impossible lo give
exact figures, for it is not possible to
tell how manj are on the water or
have leer lot on the way '

AIR RAIDS SUCCESSFUL

BritMi Bombers Get Good Results,
Downing One Encmv Plane

By the Associated Press
London, July 24 The official state-

ment on aerial operations issued by the
air ministry sajs

"In a raid carried out on the after-
noon of the 22d Instant the main s

of Offenburg (Baden) was hit and
hursts were seen on the oldings One
hostile machine was destrojed All our
machines returned

' On the night of Julv 22-2- 3 repeated
attacks, attended with good results, were
carried out against the cnemv 's air-
dromes Klres and explosions were ob-
served Other tnrgeti were engaged with
bombs and machine-gu- n fire "

Writer of Famous II mn Dies
Rochester, ". V., Julv 24 Dr. Joseph

Henry Gllmore, author of the world-famo-

hymn, "He Leadeth Me," Is dead
He was In his elghtv-fourt- h year
He was a professor of English at the
Itochester University from 18S7 to 1908.
when he retired Professor Gllmore was
the author of several books, Including
the ' Chautaunuan Textbook of English
Literature" He was the son of Joseph
Alhree Gllmore. Governor of Xevv Hamp-
shire In 1S63

. co nn $8.50 to $11
Oxfords

ran of sizes) Best grades, in-
cluding; Cordovans.

$7.75

SHOES
1232

Market St.

jJl Cy frrmt -- (

dimmermans
Sale Men's Oxfords

NO C. O. D EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

OxfordsOxfords

$tQ.75

Zimmerman
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('.INKS lll'K I'OK COUNTRY
Lieutenant rlliur tlntorc, Nhool
ldnc, Germanlown, ulio ilieil from

wounds in 1'r.inrc

FOCH'S GENIUS TURNS
:

TABLES ON GERMANS'

Allies Hold Initiative on All

Fronts and Foe's Offensive

Plans Are Shattered

7v thp Associated Press
Pari-- . Julv :t

mch dij s operations bi Ing further
proof of the completeness with win. h

the genius of General I'och has turned
Whe tables on the l)m.n. instead of

slowing down to a condition of what
has been ailed stnhlllz itlon as the gen
eral public from experience evpeited
the Allies continue to push forward in
the face of determined and skillful r
slst.ance bv the Oirmans who had had
time to recover fiom the first sbo, U of
surprise

The cnemv according to reports now

has thirt five divisions In the battle
zone, 400,000 men of which are In the
region north of the Mune In the opm
Ion of mllltarv obseivers the violence of
the Oerman reslstam Is ilur more to
political Lonsldci ltions, for it is to the
immediate interests of Ocneial Ludcn-doi- if

fiom a millt.aiv standpoint to
straighten out his line without dnliv

General Koch holds the initiative on
all the battle fronts, anil It la believed
It will take the Oermins ,u le.isi two
or three months ti,gct up another full-dre-

offensive ..

XORRISTOWN SENDS CUT 111

LarpeM Contingent of Selected Men

Have Rottsin? to f.Jinp I.cu

Sorrl-lnn- n l'n lulv .1 .Norrls- -

town's largest draft contingent left Just
In mi i iiptin ii amp Lee

lliariiil In bauds of music and
by the ill ift lioaids ind hundreds

of iltltns the 111 voung men were
matched fiom ntv Hall through the
business section and to the Haiti

Each vv.il. given pukiges of vmnkes
and confectlntib in addition to the lted
Cross supplies

FIU1S RAGING IN A MINL

Serious Damage Threatened, Hut io
Live. in Dapper

I'ittstnn, Pa., Julv --'I lire started
this morning In the Law rem ev ilk sec-

tion of the William Mine Lel.igh
Valle Coal C'nmpanj at Purvea

No lives .ne enrlangerid, but great
damagejto the mine Is feared

Officials and a fighting force equipped
with smoke helmets are fighting the
flames.

Pocktt Testament- - for Soldier
Prominent clercvmen and la j men of

this citv will Rive nirt of their vacations
to distributing pocket Testaments amone
enlisted men at the cantonments and
naval stations for the Buslnei-- Mens
tVar Council of the Pocket Testament
League The Rev Dr Walter B Grcen-wa- v

pastor of O iston Presbvterlan
Church and the Rev Dr Robert Uttell
pastor of Tioga Presbvterlan Church,
vvlll each give a fortnight to this work

f jEVt" SINCE

Washable
Gloves

Women's
gloves made of
washable chamois
suede lisle.

Smart, and
perfect fitting. All
sizes.

85

VOTE DOESN'T FOLLOW JOB

Fmerpcncj Fleet Legal Arlvifer
Hanrid Down Important Killing

William H White assistant general
counsel of the nmergencv Fleet Cor-poi-

inn in i deilntnn Just announced,
dfctircR the emplovis of the corporation,
who moved to this cltv In the perfor-nunc- e

of their duties will not be per-

mitted to vote here but will retain their
former voting rtatus

Kmploves are advised that In the
ibspnce of an Intention to chinge their
legal residence evidenced bv declara-
tions 01 act" the voting status of eacn
one remains the tamp as before the
removal of the corporation offices from
Washington to this oitv

Mr White holds that the mere fact
that a married emplove has his famllv
living near here with him Is not of Itself
conclusive evidence that he his changed
his legil residence, there must be a
positive declaration or act showing such
Intentiori

Hermans Sent In Fort Oplethorpe
,s n Hermans who. since their arrest

enmv aliens In the ranami Canal
7nne three months ago have been In- -

erned at the Gloucester immigrant sta-
tion were ent to Tort Oglethorpe C5a .

dav In charge nf a I lilted States
marshal Tliev will be held there un-- t

i the end of the war

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types
'i Ton lo 7 Tons Capacity

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

lUARANTYINTERNAL, GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

1,2.3j 8.5 Tons
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTORTRUCKS
XSwb 2120 Market St
STANDARDIZED FARMS
The l!rt Iund In (iforK.ii at prices that

will purprlan ou, ll agents wanted. Rood
nmm.sttont paid and tnn fullest co opera

tlon rxlndff1
Alo fiitnoo Ure. Henry Timber, mostly

whlto rnk In Iulolann on Urge rier
rear ra Irmd $.'n pr ncr?

2",0n acre- - with 24. million feet of Um-
ber on It, mciMly rednnod some pine. In
Callfnrnli $1 fi (one dollar and Flt-f-
centM vr lono ft ptumnace

GAM & MIIMIK. Timber Specialists
Itethletiem. Tn

ST0 E TRAMBES
& CLARK

1112 Chestnut St

30 N
CAMDEV

Third StORDERS
ATLANTIC C1TT

048 Guarantee
Trust Bide

kasv Ti:r..Ms

HANDBOOK OI' NEW ENGLAND
Hnterlalnlnclv Descriptive of Town and

rounlrv Vl'inr th lloutei of Automobile
TrivH It Will Help v.ou In Plannlns ortnjninj. Your Vacation Tour s'nl ptes
m ip nMUutr ttonr i rimion leather $3

MI.HirN I'llH TK SCHOOLS
Ciiul llonk lor Parents to Modern

Se onlar s,hoo!s and I.ducHtion tlh Edi-
tion '-' rp m ps anl Illustrations 12 50

I or 11" Ht h Honk stores
stm.l.NI's, llnmllinnlt. SO foncrrits St.

Itoston. VIi.s

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

I'ntll you ret ntir I'rire, and References
Made tn Meisnre Immediate Iellverr

Write nr l'honr for 1 Mlnitite
STEIN-WA- Y MIS. Co., 212 N. Darien St

Perfect fit means
comfort in

Underdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50

Extra alue this
quality.
prlre !n style, nt and 3 for $4

Cutis Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Rubber Goods nnd Men's Furnlshlnrs

202-20- 4 Market St.
'- -' '' Mnre 'i

1832 "HS 0)

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(Bet. Chestnut and Walnut Su.)

lEY,13ANKS(5BiddLi?

Collar Insignia
For All Branches

Of The Service
The New'lnsignia for
Officers in the Air Service
made in Bronze,' and Silver
Ready ' forA Delivery

white fabric

serviceable

Each

Women's glace gloves white with - f prf
black or self embroidtry; some in I - H
black and colors. Special at . . - - -

&tjfifc3lS&ft
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Keep Cool!
Be Comfortable!

You're wasting vitality trying
to be happy in a heavy woolen
suit such days as these! And
August isn't here yet! Better
get wise to the fact that you can
smile at the heat if you don a
cool tropical Suit of Genuine
Palm Beach, or a "Breezweve"
Fabric, or a Mohair!

And if you get it at Perry's,
you'll save several dollars
on its Price!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15

The Suits at $7.50 and $9 are
soundly sewn and tailored. The
low prices are due to our early pur-
chase of the fabrics, and we're
sharing the saving. The Genuine
Palm Beach, of course!

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

Another example of what Perry
foresightedness means in holding
prices down. Look up last year's
quotations and compare! But
$10 and $12, only while our present
stock lasts!

Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

Attractive patterns. Big sizes. $$

Suits of
Summer Flannels

$18

As light as wool can come. Fine
for a change during Vacation
Time.

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily at Five P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
During July and August

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestn m
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